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Our next meeting is on WEDNESDAY, November 7, 2018
please note the day change as Tuesday the building will be in
use for voting. Our board meeting is at 6:00. At 7:00, we are
excited to have Perry Ground, a Native American Storyteller
and Cultural Educator. He will be presenting, The True
Thanksgiving Story.
All are welcome, young and old. You won’t want to miss this.

Darlene Warner
Susan Sanford
Jamie Lindsley
Refreshment List
November: Pinky
December:
Christmas Party

We will once again host the OACS Art Show on Saturday, December 1,
2018. We will open at 11:00 come vote for your favorite artist. We will
also be an ornament stop for the Oakfield Betterment Committee. We
will be there from 11:00 until 2:00.
All books will be available for any Christmas shopping.

A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT……..

The book is here! This is what Dar had to say……… I am totally enthused about this book, to
say the least. Where ever possible I asked family members to write their own family stories this
resulted in fantastic histories about the businesses in Oakfield in the 1950's, 60's and 70’s, that only
they could tell. There are 65 stories including; hardware stores, grocery and dry goods stores, gas
stations, car dealerships, dairy's, pharmacy, funeral home, furniture stores flower shop, plumbers,
laundromats, pizza shops, you name it we had it all right here.
Find out how Al Hilchey got the hardware, what living at the Arnold House was like, that the bowling
alley once had bleachers, why was Cuzzy's called the Elland Dairy Bar?, who had the first self made
car wash? Interesting ways some business owners were paid, when the shoemakers shop was
demolished what happened to the cobblestone? Which grocer taught a young boy about food and self
respect? Who was a former cowboy and could do some soft shoe?
The book is $20.00 and $6.70 to ship.

Happy Birthday to all for the month of December:

